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Sensational Millinery Values
Up to U50 JlaU $1.00
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Up to U95 HaU U45
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would bo a fair
for tham.

Xlra Urava aata forth In bar claim I

tiiat aha boardad and car ad for tha wa--
rnan fur number of yaara. not chare- -

ln anylhlna for tha aana, aa Mra Wash Goods Under Value Notions Less! Buy Dress Goods and SilksCllnlon alwaya promiaad to provide for
aurh rara In her will. When tha will

aa made, nothing waa ald about bark
bilta Incurred. An even doien of eitra tperial val

-- - --,i ",ir z -- t mra; ,n i'Trr.-- T mtvmTTT
This store's power of helping you towarda reducing tha cost ef living itues on tale tomorrow Wednet- -Compare "IIOLTZ" prieea on Wath Coodt on everyihiof elte for that

matter, if you pirate! And you'll find that your money' buying powerXof Foteeaer BaayA "dog hater" la day at the Bargain Circle, oppo

nalghhr, a n4 whan lha man a that
ltara raa anoihar araan In lha rmany
af lha Conrey child ha fWl down lha
aral and dlappaara4. Tha ImU
derlba lha man a btlnc ralharamall
and dark and dreaaed In a blue
ull and old klark haL Tha lira ara

arourlnf lha nalghborhorvl for tha man.

aakla- - tuWtl-Ur- n. If Aubln.
rroprlaior af Walla Walla rott al
Lone It-a- Waah . rama t Vorttaod
yaalarday In aarrli of "artaln J. V.

Ryan, who bad adrarllanj for a wlfa.
Mra. Aubla rallad al lha ronrlhouaa. In-

quired for Iba car tain, but waa aoma- -

moit plainly shown in the four special items presented below.

$1.50 Changeable Chiffon Taffetas 83c
working in lha vicinity of Forty-nint- h

and Uaaea atfaeta. Two padlgraed doga
have been hla vlctlma. (lhar dog fan- -

tile the elevator. Iowett prices
ever quoted for like merchandise:

will be at iia belt at "Helta' Corner." Witneia tht following:

Genuine "Seco" Silk at 19c
Every woman knows "Seco" ti!k and knowa that they tell regularly at

ricra in thia neighborhood met laat even 5c Safely Tins, aU aires O
doxen eGaling and decided to pay the ripenaea of

This season's prevailing Silken Fabrict A quality which it guaranteed
to wear! Xfagmfirent attortment of dainty two-tone- d effects! Soft,a man to afreet tha guilty parly or

parilea. Several reeidenta in thla eee- - thimmery! The fabric for street gowns, 36 inches wide5c Hooks and Eyes, all sires Ol
only aSaL19c quality, at35c. We offer ihete beautiful good in a wide attortmcot of col

on in dolt and figures, for tomorrow at only
II'-- . n glva their attention to breeding
dog a for tha bench ahow. Much dogawhat diaappolnlad whan unabla la find

Mm. Tha captain baa ban a prominent
5c Tins, 400 to ihe paper Ot
only aiaC 59c Washable Tub Silks 39care not allomel to run at large, but

lha two polaoned were given aoma drugtura around lha rourlhouaa ball,
rhara ha mada hla rhlrf btialnvaa l wnue out on eierrlae. for cool Summer dresses. White grounds, with an end

walrh for couploa clns to lha marrlai
An ideal fabric
lets variety of
59c, at only

colored stripes, 36 inches wide the authenticHeld for SeeerUng Tamil? Ounty 39cCommissioner Hart arrested Erneat

5c Spool Cotton, 200-yar- d

6 cord, black and white
5c Hair Tins, all sires-o- nly

5c Collar Slays, adjuMable- -

Campbell thla morning for deeertlng bis 2c
22c

llranaa counlar. Tha rarlaln a ayaitm
aa to aarort tha cnupla to tha counter.

tha naraaaary paprra wre rwlvnl.
laka tham to tha Judfa and rollart II
for auch ar1e- - When ilia couniy
board of commlaalonara racontly poalad
a "no loaflnr" order, lha capialn'a bua- -

To $1.00 Novelty Dress GoocU 49cand four children. Mra. Campbell
four months ego told bar atory to tha

Choice of 150 pieces of Novelty Dress Goods, Chiffon Panamaa, Fancyonlycounty court, relating how aha waa left
deentute Commissioner Hart aald he

Yard-Wid- e Percdea at 7c
You can rjioote from nary, cadet, blue, gray, red and light Shirting ef-

fects in don, figures and allover patterns. All of 'em 1912 detignt- -

Scotch Zephyr Ginghams at 14c
You will find 150 of the newett patterna to choote from. Baby checks to
largest plaid, pin stripe to widest made 32 inches wide.

Lawns anil Organelles 5c
We offer for tomorrow 5000 yarda of clean, freth lawns and organdies

at an price. These come in stripes, dots and floral
effects on light and dark grounds.

14c Hair Tin Cabinett spewould bring Campbell to Justice If poa- - :.8cInaaa raraar aa a matrimonial afant
cloaad cial at

Mohairs and Scrgea. A grand assortment of the season's leading colors,
stripes, checks and invisible effecta in contrasting colors. Splen- - JQ.
did fabrics for seashore or mountatin wear to $1.00 values, at.. faiC

albla. Yealerday tha county official
learned Campbell waa employed aa cook
in a restaurant In tba aoulh and of 5c Pearl Buttons, 25cil BeUte Kan Arreated. Augua. tires onlytown, ilia arreat followed.

5c Wood Coat Hangers at Extra! 75c Black Chiffon Panama 49c
Strictly all wool, 38 inches wide. A splendid fabric, as quality of weava
and color.

Injured la rail From Bicycle Floyd onlyrarity, aged II years, of til Kaet Twen-
tieth atreat. while riding a blcrcle In

lua Walker la again In tha tolle of tha
law. I'pon a bench warrant laaucd yra-lerda- y

over a grand Jury Indictment ha
waa taken Into ruatody for queatlonabie
land trading. Walker la a real eatata
dealer. Tha Indictment upon which he
la now before tha court accuaea htm of

10c Hair Nets, all color- s-
3c
4c
3c

tha vicinity of hla home laat night. special6cWHITE INDIA LINON
SPECIAL

waa thrown from tha bicycle and aus Napkins 98c5e Collar Supporters, black Table Damask 23c
1000 yarda of Bleached Merceriaed

talned a compound fracture of tha right
Bleached Merceriied Napkins,and white only

59c
seamless,

ready for

..59c

8U90-INC- H SHEETS
AT
Full double bed sise,
hand torn and hemmed
use, Createst value at
only

leg. The little fallow was taken to BLi
Vlncent'a hospital, whara tha fractured
Urr.b waa aet. Ills father la Janitor at J

lull dinner sue, hemmed andHair Rolls, all shade- s- Table Damask, mill ends, 2 to 6 yard
long. Splendid assortment of pat- -

An evenly woven fabric, sheer and
of the quality you'd expect to see
marked at least 8 1 3c while
the stock lasts, only vll

19c ready to use large line ofvery specialtna vtasnington High acbool. terns exactly 3 less than real value.

repraaantlng to Otto lleln. a local
butchar, that certain lamia in Crook
county belonged to hlmiolf, free and
unincumbered. lleln agreed to trade
Foreat Orova property for tha Crook
county land. Tha trade waa made, a
few daya after which Heln discovered
the title transferred by Walker was
not aa represented.

nbrtftnte) Btail Cejrlera Six net
substitute mall cairleia were appointed
this morning, the appointments to take Values Extraordinary in Finest Laces and Embroiderieseffect at once. The appointee ara to

rolioeman Cyolltt Injured. Wblle
Motorcycle Puirolmen Uoldatono an I

Evana were this morning pursuing 60c VaL, Laces 24c Dozen Yartls

reort not later than June 24. They ara:
Aditm Hoelter, 19 Monroe street; Her-
man Amos, 1124 East Madison street; B.
Frank Roberta, 97 East Twenty-sixt- h

street north; Milton A. Yr.rkes, 1002
East Nineteenth street north; Raphsel
H. Qrover and John IX. Albrecbt. 1134

Fine qualities of German and French VaL
, $1.00 Allover Laces 59c

Take your pick of Venise Allover Laces in
white and ecru. Oriental Allover Laces in
.
black, white and ecru; Silk Allover Laces

a. J as llle" I

speedara on toe Llnnton road, and were
making 46 mllea an hour near the end
of Thurman atrvet. Patrolman Evans Lacea, in both edges and insertions, up to

$1.00 Embroidery Movers 69c
Extra good quality of Nainsook Embroid-
ery Allover, 22 inches wide, well worked
patterns, in eyelet and openwork design.

Best $1-0- 0 values, on sale tomorrow CQ
at only

35c Galloons at Only 14c
Swiss Embroidered Galloons in a vast range
of beautiful patterns, well worked designs,
fast dyes, up to 4 inches wide. The regular
35c qualities, tomorrow at "Holtz" "1 A
for only Xii

Kaat Twenty-sixt- h street north.
in white, cream ana ecru; au iuu 10 mcnes

waa thrown from hla motorcycle when
tha machine ran through a aectlon of
tha oiled road. Evans fell under the
motorcycle as It piled upon the aide of

1J4 inches wide. Dainty patterns in 12-y-d.

pieces. Values to 60c dozen, at OAg
"HolU" tomorrow at only, dozen...59cwide. Every one of the line a full

$1.00 value, tomorrow at only
Woman Is Z1L Miss "Wllma Chandler,

ona of tha mem be, re of tha department
of publlo safety for woman, la 111 at
her homo from Inflammatory rheuma

tha road, but by tha rarest good fortune
escaped with nothing mora serious
than a skinned shin and a torn pair of
trouaera. Tha motorcycle was allghtly
damaged, ona pedal having been broken 22 American LarJy Cor-

sets, Special
50c Boxed
Stationery at $2Ctism. Miss Chandler returned yester-

day from a two weeks' vacation trip to
Pan Francisco, and had to be carried
from the boat on a stretcher, when she
arrived here. Her condition Is not

off and tha light and whistle smashed. lflK Corner
Phonco : Marshall 4900; A-66- 65

alarming.T, K. O. i Anto School Owners,
operators and prospective purchasers of

Silk finish, embroidery trimmed, fine
coutil, two lengths, medium bust and
medium hips; also medium bust and
long hips; six wide hose supporters.
Best $2.00 Corset value ever here.

500 boxes of fine Correspondence
Stationery, excellent quality, linen fin-

ish, 48 sheets of paper and 48 envel-Dp- es

to match ; regular 50c values, to-

morrow at 22c?.

automobiles can become skillful In the Debate on Single Tax "Single Tax"
Is to be the subject of a debate which
Is to ba given at the Sell wood T. M.

operation of their cars and save money
on their repair bills by taking a course
in the T. M. C. A. auto school. A spe-
cial course conducted by competent In

C. A. at 8 o'clock tomorrow night, under
the ausnlpes of the Methodist Brother
hood. Tha affirmative will bo upheld
by W. B, U'lton and tha negative by

structors. In a thoroughly equipped
garage, la offered to meet your need.
East 10th and Mill streets. Thone East
1JJ.

AMrSELMEXTS AMUSEMENTSA. Lh veasle.

Sr. H. VT. Howard, speclaliclng In TXEATXB
POUBTK8 o'Clock LYRICOVBTAXsT

BUS AT
genlto-urlnar- y diseases, now at 700 Mar- -

AJTD STAMquam building, desires an office Jointly
with a dentist or other physician. Any The Armstrons; Folllee Co, with Will K,
one having a proposal of this kind will
confer a favor by addressing or phoning

School Exhibit Praised. M. B. Mc-Fa-

president of the East Side Busi-
ness Men's club, returned yesterday from
North Spring valley, where ha attended
Sunday tha annual picnic of the com-
munity held In Brandon's Grove, nlno
miles north of Salem In Polk county.
"The feature of the plcnlo was the in-

dustrial exhibit made by tha children

Dr. Howard, Main 80S or East 4913.
?lara Howard. Eddie Mitchell, and the!

Araiatrong Baby Dolls In "Biff '
Wlfrht," a laufhlnf show without an
equal. Two performances nightly, lBo
and 26a Matinees Dally, Any Seat 16o-- 1

Friday nltht Chorus Girls' Contest by
the Famous Baby Dolls. y ,

Woman's Horns and Foreign suasions
The regular quarterly meeting of the

Woman's Home and Foreign Mission
union was held today at 10:30 a. m. at

HEILIO THEATRE

TO I"! If tit narrow" Nlfht
Matinee Tomorrow

Charles Frohman Presents

Maude Adams
In Rostand's Masterpiece

"CHAirrzciiZB"
Prices. Both Eve and Mat.: Entire

lower floor, S2. Balcony, 6 rows.
$1.60; 6 rows, 11: t rows, 76c; S rowa,
BOc. Gallery, reserved 75o; admis-
sion, 60c. Box seats. 12.50.

Cooking Demonstration

AND

Domestic Science Lectures on
the Economical

Uses of Gas

Nip the Calvary Baptist church. East Eighth
and Grant streets. COUNCIL CREST

POBT&AJTD'S BOOP OAXDTM ,
1800 PEST ABOTB CXTT.

Prae Scania Amnsemeat Park. . r
mam oxass attbaotzoxs

OFEST AZB BXSTX

Doctors Attention I Have a full andennons, complete equipment and office furn
lture for an eye, ear and nose specialist.

'Oovs.tiosrery. UmbreJInaX rhlch I can sell on easy payments and Plcnlo arounds In tha old apple orchard.leave In their present looatloo. Phone SEAT BAIal OPEHS
TODAY AMala 6189. eEconomy

Glove Sale wMiilm IlIf it's satisfaction
Professor O. Morris, Phrenologist. BYgives free illustrated lectures and ex

that you want,au OTrtvJ n il ti vr.aminations to men, women and children
every Wednesday from 8 to 10 p. m., at

XBZUa TBBATBJS

June 6, 7, 8, 9
Special Price Mstlnee Saturday.

Weber & Iuescher present the Joyous
Viennese operetta

ReductionsSubstantialVery BXOBSATXOir PABX , i611 XamhlU. Study nature,
Oornsr Taufha and Twenty-four- ta arts.on SIMmmMISS NELL B. KELLEYBtrawDemea jjieia pick, Ji.35 per

crate t. o. b. Hood River. Send, moneyWomen's witn order, jterries guaranteed. Supply
limited. Order today. Address ' C. D. Spring Maid

and at the most
reasonable cost,
then it's to your
advantage and
pfofit to improve
the street adja-
cent to your
property with

Los Angeles

, Portland
raixn 4, s, . r. a, t.

Games baarln week davs 1 n. m. Sun

Nlckelsen, Hood River, Or.

Mayor Bnahllglit Win Speak Jtine e, WITH XZZZZ KAJOflb
Eve: Lower floor. Si, $1.50; balcony
$1.50. $1, 75c. 60c: ;ilery 50c. Sat
Mat.: $1.50. $1. 76c. 60c, 35c. 25c.

at 8 o'clock, at Sell wood Commercial
club, on the subject of tha "Purchase
Ross Island."

days 2:30 p. m.
' ZJUirCS' SAT PEISAT.

Boys under 12 free to bleachers

Latest Style, Highest Grade

Gloves
75c Long ' Lisle and Fabric

Doeskin Gloves, on
sale for OXJK,

$1.25 and $1.50
Length Silk Gloves, patent
finger tips; best HVZn
make; on sale for 0s

RAKRP Main a and

On afternoons of June 4, 5, 6 and 7, at the
Firemen's Hall, 1140 Albina Avenue.

A Gas Range will be the first prize of three
to be given away., .

You are cordially invited everything free.

BarberGillespie School of Expression.- -
Commencement,- - Bungalow theatre, Fri " - ' - - Oao. x. Baker. Mara.

BAXSS STOCK OOMPAOTday evening, June- - 7th, 8:16 o'eloek. Tonlpht and all weak, atat. SaturdayTickets at Woodard & Clark, pHAsphalt una (TMKWi oi au ram piays
"WAT DOWN SABSi'L

Steamer Jesse Harking for Camaa Immsnae east and production. All the
Washougal and way landings, dally ex

Oregon Humane Society
Office Citr Hall. Main 69$: S.

'

Human Officer, Serseant E. I Crata,
Realdenoe 24 k 24th N., East 4T7.

Horse ambulance eomar of 5th and Tsy
lor. Veterinary In charre, Marshall 600.
Animals' Resaue Heme, Northrop Aorea.
Thomas A. Short, Supt. ACKT, rtnea.

samuiar cnaracrers. oeauuzui soeaio aifacts. Prices, flSc, 50c. Mattnae, aso.
Neat Weak "WUdfixe."$1.35 Wash Doe Skin, Cham cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street

dock at 2 p. m.' ois and Pique ad,98c matst e, ao

MATINEE EVEBT SATGloves; on sale iaAuto Painter Wanted. Have a car I
wish painted; will make your clothes
to order for same. Phone Main 6199. PORTLAND GAS &l

COKE COMPANY EIOKTSI
$2.50 and $2:75 Long Doe-

skin and ChamoU Gloves;
white only. On (1JT At? weex U THEATRK 1 5-- 2 1Pamillea and Help Wanted. To pick

Berries. Apply jr. M. c. A. Emp, Agency, HOTELssecona ana Jtan streets.
Oalabratad Mountain Asa Male Choir,
of Walea. Great Britain Bart Italia,
Tom Waters, Salerno, The Parbar Oirls,
Xremka Brothers, Miss "MlJce- - Berkia.W. A. Wise and associates, painless uronaatra, ncxnraadentists. Third and Washington.

sale for tiXetJ
. Reductions on many other
lines of wanted Gloves in the

best shades and styles.
Agents for Phoenix Guaran-
teed Silk Hose for Men and

Women. : ' r

rtTss aaauae Every ay.

IFiririrAcc:Sr. T. K. Brooks, 31 J Oregronian bldf.,
has returned.

Chuck holes in pav-
ing are veritable

HOTBEDS
for disease germs.
Bitulitbic paving has
no chuck holes --

therefore i t ' s sani-
tary. Boost for

Dr. 9. J. Pantos, 100 Selling- - bulldlhf .

Phones: Main 7I0S. or a BuIllvaB Si Oaaaiaiaa
Penasrl Orand W Bafiaad aadeUia

OF THE
BETTER."
K I N D

A.St.309 Morrison weex ran awvaria y xirkt," The

mi FRANCISCO
Gearj Street, bor Union Square

European Plan f1.60 a day up
Americaa PUa 4X00 ft day p e

ftW ataal aa4 Meh seiWwa. tr,aae dnm nimlim a4adr ri.Ontae af Uwaare aaJ ratul eumct, Oa
rlia lraWarriaaUwiiT. LIm--

Box, Tom, Manoticy, laTn, Orcrtr.
Beae the Sridra af tba Oods, 11.11

at Gilla", Third and Alder. e

'Yam gleam cigar, sold for 8 cents
worth more. ,. e

m vwf avv siuiA kpu

Charge Accounts Solicited'mw ar iirw.ar av f, --a in Sn aaiaisaa at traiaa aireturns to Portlandtlonal' Ward
Thursdays ; -The r Mattaaa SalLFEastern Outfitting Co.

- 405 WASHINGTON STREET, AT TENTH
QnaMty'He-us- e that

- Bulit WEEX JTmB 8 CelU Opera, Co. I
Old Madrid": McJTiih aad McKiah. Tack. rQuickest Reley and Bunnell. Prank A. Trenor aS Co
Warner aad Praak, Bomaao Ortas, paa- -

i TB. O. Browa. Ejre, Ear. ajatquam

St. a C. Paton, Made, building,a Sasasoopa. revnxT ty Wentsua. Maim aws. cur.ua. .sa..7;i4 9.


